Early Bi rd
MENU

Available until 5pm

Sides

French Fries, Coleslaw, Creole Grits,
Garlic Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy,
Sweet Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable of the Day,
Corn on the Cob, Cottage Cheese, Applesauce

Stuffed Tilapia

Fresh tilapia filet, crab meat stuffing,
hollandaise sauce –10

Mediterranean Salmon

Fresh salmon filet, Mediterranean
cous cous, feta cheese –10.5

Mississippi Catfish

Mississippi’s best southern fried –9.5

Chicken Parmesan

Breaded chicken breast, homemade
marinara, mozzarella, linguine - 10.5

3 pc Fish and Chips

Flakey Alaskan Pollock lightly fried –9

Liver and Onions

Premium liver, sautéed onions, gravy –9 | add bacon 1

Grouper Oscar

Fresh Gulf grouper, crabmeat stuffing,
asparagus, hollandaise –15
WARNING| Eating raw oysters may be dangerous to your health. Especially persons suffering
from: low immune system, kidney liver or hepatitis medical conditions.
We do recommend oysters cooked. WARNING| Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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Tuscany Tilapia

Fresh sautéed tilapia filet, tomato, basil,
capers, herb butter - 9

Cedar Plank Salmon

Marinated filet of salmon cooked on a cedar
plank for a light smoky flavor –11

Italian Shrimp Scampi Bowl

5 large shrimp lightly fried with Italian seasoning
served over linguini with our Scampi sauce –9

Smothered Ground Sirloin

8oz Angus ground sirloin smothered in sautéed
mushrooms, onions and cheese –9.5

Flounder and Shrimp

Filet of flounder and 4 large shrimp
lightly fried golden brown –9.5

Coconut Shrimp

5 large coconut shrimp served with
RG’s raspberry horseradish sauce –10

Popcorn Shrimp Basket
½ lb Gulf popcorn shrimp lightly
fried golden brown –9

Atlantic Salmon

Fresh salmon filet grilled or blackened,
dill sauce –10

Coconut Tilapia or Chicken

Your choice rolled in shredded sweet coconut
and lightly fried. Served with RG’s raspberry
horseradish sauce –9

Salmon Oscar

Fresh salmon filet, crabmeat stuffing,
asparagus, hollandaise –13
WARNING| Eating raw oysters may be dangerous to your health. Especially persons suffering
from: low immune system, kidney liver or hepatitis medical conditions.
We do recommend oysters cooked. WARNING| Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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